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Salem Garden club an

Dallas and tho 89th birthday of
his grandmother, Mrs. Sarah
North of Corvallls. .. .

A family dinner was held San-da- y
at the William Zosel homo

complimenting his birthday. Fri-day, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea K"r.n.
3 w0m f

Mrs. Ronald Friziell compli-
mented Miss Helen Breitensteln,
bride-ele- ct of Urlin Page, with

TEELE, Society Editor
D- -J Jir Vie ger were given a surprise party- eifiajea saower anabridge party Monday nfght.Formal Ball and uuesis were bidden from tho

Down
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Entertained at
Dinner,

nounces a chryeanthemum show
to be held In the Oregon building
on State street Saturday and Sun-
day, November 18 and lj Thepublic is Invited to view the dis-
plays evenings as well as in thedaytime free of charge.

Children's displays will be giv-
en special attention and awards
of merchandise and ribbons will
be made In all classes to amateursonly.

x
.

Displays should be In nla St

a si" saower on occasion of
their 17th wedding anniversary.)
9 mock wedding was a feature, l

The Past Noble Granda .

VVIUUUIIOa OI--weo wnere Miss Breitensteln Is

The nlnlr an .vi. - Rebekah loda will mAr vJ J Si"w and Mrs.
Kittle Grayer entertain! num

Reception on
Nov. 24

Plana . are complete for the
stellar social event of November,
ths format reception and ball to
bo held Friday niht. November

regular business and social meet-
ing Wednesday evening at Ida
Hochstetler's homo 1 sis v

bers of the Prlsctlla club and their
nsed in decorating. Miss HarriottLuko assisted tho hostess at therefreshment hour.

Those bidden were Miss Breit-enatei- a.tha, n.t v iT

lamuies with a charming "old- -
JO a. m. Saturday morning and Plana and preparations as

will b difl4ueA ri.
- lasuionea" dinner Tuesday tight

-.t the Fry residence. This la an exhibits removed bv a n m Rnr.24, in the armory honoring Gov day night Exhibitors are asked to assisUng hostesses xwill be Dora --

Hill, Cora Van Pjelt, Haxel Price
and Ethel Fletcher.

lurnisn tneir own containers.

- . - uuuw, airs.S. Breitensteln, Miss Marie Breit- -

Mabel Lindquist. Miss RoaoBaumgarten, Miss Evelyn Con-
don. Misa Vlvrtnta

ernor and Mrs. Julius L. Meier
and members of the legislature.

The affair berins at f:3e

annual airair. ; .

GuesU.were ieated at a large
Ublecorered with a bright redcloth and centered with a baautl--

Awards will be made in tho tv,i
lowing groups:

o'clock and is under the nnsolcaa Class A: Large chrysantheof the Cberrlans and tho social
- - - - o tivuuq, missHarriott Luke. Miss Cnna.t!A" 01 surer caster. Quaint old

'; 'wWoaed dishes were used and Scarlet Feverdepartment of the Chamber f Eismaa and b
mums disbudded, 1. Best single
bloom; 2. Best vase or basket.

Class B: AnemoneCommerce. ' 1"maiaFritrell
oia-usnion- ed food was served.

An Informal evening followed Senators and members of the.
Mrs. Gears M im.. . .o'clock dinner. house of representatives are hon

chrysanthemums, 1. Best stem of
blooms; 2. Best vase of threestems; 3. Best basket.

Prevalent but
' Cases are Mild

A flurrv of mllA

or guests but invitation ha. to her homo in Salem Sundaynight after a visit of severalmoatha in Rsnrln triii- - .
been extended to many Dromin- - Class C: Pomnons. 1 n.ent people throughout the state. single stem; 2. Best basket

, wren were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Walter P. Buchner. Mr. and
Mrs. George - Dunaford, Mr. and
2?- - s- - s- - Est, Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Wain, Mrs. Mary Maulding,
Miss Grace Babcoek, Miss Jauna

the homo of her daughter, Mrs.w vi a k ai t ...Frank G. Deckebach Jr.. Kin Class D: Disbudded nomnona let fever seems to bo sweeping
Marion countv but npwi fv nt1. Best vase of 3 blooms: 2. Best

... ur. ana Mrs. Aldenwere called umth ..i- - t au.
BIng of the Cherrians, and Don
Pritchett are In charge of ar vase or basket
rangements. . Claes E: Pomnons of the hh

fear of a serious epidemic. Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas, health officer,reported yesterday. The cases are v
so mild that few arc rw,ifnii Ba

iff. i . ' r'i's " w v Vs

- cailj 111 iflgsummer by Mrs. Abel's Illness;Dr. Alden returned here at the
Vm university classes opened.

or button type, 1. Single stem:Patrons include Onvrnn an
Z. Best vase of 6 stems 3 p.ct

noimes. Miss Ruth Buchner, Miss
PriscUla Fry. Charles Eppley. Mrs.
Fred Steusloff. Mrs. W. 3. Mott,
Mrs. C. M. Eppler, Mrs. J. B.

. Craig, Mrs. A. Lv Brown. Mrs. Ida
CM. Babcoek, and hostesses, Mrs.
D. 3. Fry. Sr.; and Mrs. Kittle

scarlet fever until they are virtn- -Mrs. Julius L. Meier, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal E. Hoss. Mr. r basket any over.o was men re--c u p e r a t ing satisfactorily, heri Symotoms of th a 1AO&QA Tit

'' Tate 'V , X

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, November 15
Vest Central Circle, First Methodist church, athome Mrs. Ronald Glover, 635 N. Commercial St.

J Executlvt board, A. A. U. W, Sp.D, home Mrs.- Frank Spears, 1309 Cnemeketa.
Woman's Union, First Congregational church, athome Mrs. W. E. Hansen, SzO N. Church, 2:Z9 p. m.

- Ea8t cntr circle. First M. E. church, at homo Mrs.
T. D. Yarnes, 1151 Cnemeketa st., 2:S0 p. m.

Silver tea, home Mrs. Walter Oldenburg, West Rei-ser, 2 to S p. m. j -
- ' -

Lucy Ann Lee circle, First M. E. church, home Mrs.
H. I. Standley, 1725 State, 2:30 p. m. 4

Hanna Rosa court, order of Amaranth, 6:30 dinnerat Masonic temple. Meeting g p. m. Visiting guests.
First Evangelical church, W. M. S. thank ottering

meeting and silver tea, 2 p. m. with Mrs. J. A. Reming-ton, 2186 Chemeketa.
Potluck dinner, 6:30 p. m. followed by illustratedlecture. Court Street Christian church.
Women of Jason Lee Methodist church, quilting ahday beginning about 10:30 a. m. at church. Regular busi-

ness meeting, 2 : 3 0 p. m.
.Tew Park clrcle. First M. E. church, home Mrs. L,D. Waterman, 1307 Piae, 2:30 p. m.
W.F .M.S., Leslie Memorial church, at home of MrsJohn Bertelson, 110 Lefelle street.
South central circle. First M. E. church, 2:30 p m.at home Mrs. H. F. Shanks, 195 S. Cottage.

Thursday, November 16
V. S. Grant circle No. 5, Ladies of G. A. R., athome Mrs. Lena S. Taylor. 1795 Fairgrounds roadFaculty Women's club. 2:30 jr. m. home Mrs E. CRichards, 986 Center st.

. ChfP,t" G' p-- - dessert luncheon at Delta PhiCourt st.

f.?7!11! ftWoman,f clnb Mrs. Hans
p. m.

Older Junior Artisans' dance, 8:30 to 11 : JO p. n.
Friday, November 17Talk at Y. M. C. A., 8 W Nobl ' on 1"

cent tour of China. Music. Public inviSd

2 p. m."" ' A' Park'8 b,We elaM party ta chtfrch parlors.
Unitarian Women's Alliance, "Swedish" ,nnclieon'Emerson room of the church, 1 o'clock.
Neighbors of Woodcraft, Fraternal temple, potlucksupper 6:30 p. m. Homecoming meeting 8 p.m.
Married people's Bible class of First Baptist church,covered dish dinner. 6:30 p. m. at church. Rev. BrittonRoss will speak on World's Fair.

Saturday, November 18
Dinner and entertainment, Hayesvllie church. 6p. m. Sponsored by JLY.P.L.

Class F: Single chrysanthe-
mums, 1. Best vase of 3 stems;
2."Best vase or basket.

Class G: Ragged Japanese
type, 1. Best vase or basket.

Douglas said, are sore throat andhigh temperature", vomiting, anda rash on the chest the second day.
Health nurses hava h-- on tnun

Rufus Holman, Brigadier Gener-
al and Mrs. George 'A. White, Ma-
jor General and Mrs. Thomas ERllea, Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Kid-
dle, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snell,
Mayor and Mrs. Douglas McKay,
Senator and Mrs. ChariM t.

. . .u..,cu a a uer guest.

Liberty Several weekend so-
cial event were enjoyed here.The W. R. Dallas home wasseen a a .1.

ClasB H: Best vase or basket,any size, of mixed chrysanthe
some children with peeling skins,
a sign that they may have recentlyhai v. --It '

aay honoring the birthday of Mr.Nary and Congressman and Mrs
James W. Mott.

mums.
Class I: Best chrysanthemum

rjrjnf5fnt for table decoration.
wass d: chrysanthemums inpots.Rebekahs Hostesses

To Visitors
In the children's section therewill be four awards: 1. Best bowlor vase of C or more, one color or

One of the most eniovahlp Tnf

MJsa TUtrla Duke, only child of the
late Janies B. Duke, multi-mil-lioaml- rc

tobacco king, was
forced to spend a weekend re-
cently la the "sample room" of
a Ban Francisco hotel. She bad
not nuede reservation and with
her identity kept a secret. Miss
Duke vh unable to secure an-
other hotel room.

J m . .
-

iss or recent date was had bythe Rebekahs Moada

moxea large type chrysanthe-
mums. 2. Best bowl or vase of t ormore, one color or mixed smalltype chrysanthemums, s. Best
bloom, large typo chrvsanth

SPECIAL!
Out Finest

PERMANENT
HALF PRICE !

Regular $10

when the past noble grands ofme ioage were in charge of theerenmg. 4. Best bloom, small type chrysan--
The international nresMen ntIt. 1 n . . . 'me a.k.a., oeme the honsa

iiieuium.
A grand prixe will be awardedto the best general display
James McGilchrist is chairmanof the exhibition.

uraver. : -

1. J; .' -

Carnation Club Feted
At Luncheon

Mrs. C. E. Kerston was hostess
to the Carnation club last weekat luncheon. A business meeting
followed and plans for an apron
bazaar to be held before Christ-
mas were made. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. W. L. RockMlI. 2405 Cen-
ter street, on November ti.- Present for the luncheon were
Mrs. Ella Smith of St. Johna, a
special gnest, Mrs. Lena Wright,
Mrs. William Esch, Miss Greta
Bailey, Mrs. Bessie Schulti, Mrs.
Anna Borkman and Mrs. Fred
O'Netl.

Dinner, Entertainment
On Saturday

A o'clock dinner and evening
of entertainment will be sponsor-
ed by the J. Y. P. L. Saturday

. night at the Hayesville church.
Proceeds will be used to send
delegates to the annual Y. P. C.
C. held in Seattle December 1
and 2.

Committee chairmen are as fol-
lows: ,Tomm: Ogura, general ar-
rangements; food, Martha Oku-da-tick- et

sale, EmlYada; pro-
gram, Hoshle Watanabe.

o. vicrcrnae (Jummings, was in at J)tendance, as were the noblearmnos anei vice grands of the dif
ferent lodges in the district tw.

hosts, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Galloway and
Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy.

a a

Mother's Club Meets
For Luncheon

The Beta Chi Mother's club
met for luncheon at 1 o'clock

ing the meeting; Alma Hndrunintroduced the resident. Mn Dinner at Marion is
Smart AffairEdythe Florenee Kelley, who was

presented with a beautiful r

Nestle Circuline Spiral
Permanent Wave
This Week Only!

2 for $10
This includes shampoo and finger wave.
Brine a friend for tha nth or wbta nA rat

Tuesday afternoon at the chaptersage. The visiting noble grands
and vIcq grands were also intro- -
aucea.

house. Covers were placed at a
long table centered with a bou-
quet of bronze and yellow chryMrs. Kelley gave a verv intpr.
santhemums.oHcmg iauc on Odd Fellowshln r.ri

A beautifully appointed formal
dinner at the Marion hotel wasone of the smartest affairs pre-
ceding the Monday Night Dancing
club s party at Castillian hallMonday evening. Mr. and Mrs. V.E. Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gal-loway and Mr. and Mrs. JohnBrophy were hosts.

Covers were -- placed for 70 at

Music by the string trio ofiwui me odd Fellows' home lo-
cated at Portland which held open yours for half price. This week we offer

Willamette university under the
direction of Miss Mary Schultz,
head of the violin department,
was part of the afternoon's pro

uouse bunaay afternoon a n d alarge delegation of members from
Salem were there as callers during
the day. Under the direction ofLora McGee, Josephine Eriikson

Higginbotham-Hershberg- er Nuptial
Rites Quiet Ceremony Sunday Eve

Birthday Club at Gates Plans Party Series;
Salem Teacher Addresses Club

a larze horse-shn- a tohu .

our unest J.ESTLE CIRCULINE SPIRAL
f PERMANENT WAVE, regularly priced at
J 10, for half price, provided of course, you
bring a friend or relative to get the other
wave. NESTLE means quality to our cus-
tomers. This name has been famous for
over a quarter of a century as the origin-
ator of permanent waving.

gram. Miss Virginia Clark, cell-
ist, and Miss Hortense Taylor,
violinist, are the other members
of the trio. They played "Trio in

ated profusely with pumpkin bas-
kets of bright fruits, yellow ..w.and Ida Hochstetler the room w.
anthemums and autumn leaveattractively decorated with redand green evergreen placed about

G" by Bohm and "Ballad" bv
Sovereign.

Orange and yellow tapers inchrystal holders provided the onlylight at dinner.
tne room in baskets.Waconda. About 85 persons Mrs. Henry Cornoyer. presi

Sublimity Mrs. Irvln Schuma-
cher entertained Sunday with a
1 o'clock dinner In honor of Irvii
Schumacher's birthday.

Bertha Wolfe in charge of the Bidden were Mr. and
dent, presided over the business
meeting. She will entertain the

iienaea me reception held Sun-
day at the Patterson home on the

Gates. The members of the
Birthday club were entertained at
the home of Mrs. F. W. Jones Sat-
urday afteraoon for an enjoyable
time. Cards were in play at five
tables with- - Miss Gwen Johnson
winning high score, Mrs. Gerald

ASK ABOUT OUR
"THRIFT BOOK"
Save money on all
services purchased In
our shop.

BUY

NOW
George Alexander, Dr. and Mrs!
W. Wells Baum. Dr. and Mr n

group next.jrvneauana .rerry road, the occa
Hostesses for the luncheonsion being the 50th wedding an--Pattern unersary 01 jvir. and Mrs. Richard

C. Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Bonesteele, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Busick. Dr. and Mrs. 'f v. nt.

were Mrs. F. Power, Mrs. D. A.
Hodge, Mrs. R. W. Craig. Mrs. R.
C. Aiken, Mrs. B. H. White andA number of Waconda mmmnn Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chambers, Mr'

and Mrs. H V. Collins. Mr e,H
Mrs. Paul Johnson. Other mem

program nad the following ar-
ranged: reading by the president.
M-- .. Kelley; violin and vio se-
lections by Alena and EmilyBremmer, accompanied by Marlon
Snyder at the piano; vocal selec-
tions by Maxlne Sauter. accom-
panied by Billy Herberster.

At a late hour refreshments
were served in the dining room,
Adrona Pratt acting as chairman,
assisted by Dora Hill. Sallv Cur-
tis, Cora Van Pelt. Elsie Town.

ity club members with their hus-- MILLER'S BEAUTY SHOP
TELEPHONE 7953

Danas arrived in a bodv to rnn

Heath second, and Mrs. Robert
Bowes low Miss Dorothy MacMas-ter- s

won visitors' honors. The hos-
tess assisted by Mrs. Nellie Jones
and Myrtlce and Phyllis Jones
served refreshments.

Mrs. E. E. Colony. Mr. anil igratulate the Pattersons. Among
omer oeautirul and useful gifts

. . Lompton, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs rrtiaw a picture, "Autumn of Life,"
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul John-son, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kfrir m.

iouiea Dy me ciun.
Vows were renewed, with Rev.

Clark Smith officiating. Five
brothers and sisters, present 50years ago, were present Sunday.

WE CANNOT GET ENOUGH OF.

bers present were Mrs. George
Alexander, Mrs. C. W. Beechler.
Mrs. S. A. Boardman, Mrs. J. C.
Dalk. Mrs. S. C. Delong. Mrs.
Marguerite Elliott, Mrs. W. T.
Ellis, Mrs. Frank Erickson. Mrs.
Arthur Gibbard, Mrs. Keeton,
Mrs. E. A.' Kenny. Mrs. F. A.
Legge, Mrs. W. A. Marshall. Mrs.
Roy Mills, Mrs. W. G. Morehouse,
Mrs. J. J. Nunn, Mrs. Henry
Cornoyer, Dr. Mary Purvlne, Mrs.
G. A. Ramp, Mrs. M. R. Savage.
Mrt. D. L. Shrode, Mrs. A. G.
TJpston. Mrs. H. H. Vandervort.
Mrs. Quay Wassam, Mrs. D. H.

and Mrs. J. E. Law. Mr. nn'vi,.'

The club has formed itself intogroups with four in a group and
plans to give a series of parties
with the husbands as guests. The
first party will be given Novem-
ber 18 at the club room with Mrs.
Lou Kelle, Mrs. A. E. Carey. Mrs
Lenn Young and Miss Gwen John

send. Addle Hammer, LillianFleener. Eva Martin. Wilda Sieg-mun- d,

Eugenia Siegmund, andHelen McLeod.
William McGilchrist. Jr., Mr. "and
Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mr. and Mrs.w Ai The reception committee assiai.

Mill City. Miss Cecilia Mielke
of Salem gave a most interesting
talk before the Women's club

. THESE SMART TWEED

SWAGGERIng about the rooms was made iin
wnen t&e members met at the
home of Mrs. Curtis CI

of Gertrude Cummings. chairman,
Luella Engstrom. Lenora Kreisel,
Evelyn Bremmer, Bessie Edwards,
Christina Cladek, Victoria Stiffler
and Delphlne Harris. -

Mielke displayed a beautiful lot of White and Mrs. E. W. Emmons.

son as hostesses. Mrs. W. E. Rev-l- er

plans to entertain the club at
her home on November 25.

Hubbard Miss Amy Hersh-berge- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hershberger and Warren
Hlggiubotham. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Higginbotham were
auietly married Sunday night at

r. u. --uyers. Dr. and Mrs. BnrtonMyers. Dr. and Mrs. Phil New-mye- r,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ohling

Mr. and Mi. E. M. Page, Mr. andMrs. Leo Page, Mr. and Mrs. WL. Phillips Mr. and Mrs. E TPierce. Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Poimd'
Mr. and Mrs. G. Putman, Mr. andMrs Don C. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.E. J. Scellars, Mr and Mrs. M WSmith, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Smith,'
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spaulding,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stiff and Mrand Mrs. Harry Wiedmer and the

-- - -e

Bride-Ele- ct Honored

cnmaware from t h e Philippines
and Japan. Other numbers on theprogram were given by Mrs. Lloyd
Dunivan. Mrs. Chas. Gentry, Mrs.
R. L. Cooper and Mrs. Sven Elia-se- n

tnd Mrs. Robert Schreder.

Dayton. Mr. and Mrs. R. n

SUITS!
New Arrivals on

Sale Today

Mrs. E. T. Barkus returned to
Salem Tuesday after a six week's
visit in the east. .She saw the
world's fair in Chicago and vis-
ited friends and relatives in Min-
neapolis and St. Paul and in Eau

With Shower
Miss Henrietta and Miss Loretta Galle, Plymouth and OsLkosh,Kahler were Joint hostesses Mon-

day night to a kitchen shower
in honor of Miss Bernlce Schaffpr.

o:30 tt Salem in the church pnr-lo- rs

of the Churcli of Christ. Rev.
T. C. Spring read the impressive
service before immediate rela-
tives of the two families. The
bride wore a gown of blue silk
and was attended by Ktta Krats,
who was attired in brown sliir

bride-ele- ct of Adrain Jacobs.
Miss Schaffer was the recipient

of many gifts. After an eveningOS s or games, refreshments were serv $750
Kidd of Hopewell were hosts to agroup of friends at a covered dish
1 o'clock luncheon at their home
Sunday. Mrs. Harry Gray enter-
tained the Kroweldeen club ather home in Dayton Thursday.
Special guests were Mrs. M. R.
Cooper. Mrs. S. Simms and Mrs
V. J. Frink.

Scotts Mills. Mrs. Hugh
Magee and Mrs. James Cully en-
tertained Friday afternoon at thehome of Mrs. Magee at Crooked
Finger, complimenting Mrs. Leo

ed by the hostesses.
Guests present were the honor

John Hershberger was best man.
After the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the
bride's parents. They will make
their home in Hubbard.

guest, Miss Schaffer. Miss Marion
Witte, Miss Marie Froehlich, Miss
Jveiyn Jacobs of Woodbum Mrs
L.ueua Newton, Miss Margaret
Newtonr Miss Carol Schaffer, Miss
ftveiyn swingle, Miss Olive
swingle. Miss Alice Dahlen. Miss

Kickreall. Mrs. John Robin-
son was hostess to the members of
the Thursday Afternoon cluh at
her home Thursday. The afternoon
was spent in playing sards. The
next meeting will be at the home

xrene uanien. Miss Judith Jen- -

sen and the hostesses, Miss Hen
rietta Kahler and Miss Loretta

I ft

Le " Vl

Thesa stunning new swaggers
have that "swing" that, makes
them immensely popular. And
it is our privilege to show a
new group today at the low
price of $17.50.

Smartly nubbed wool tweeds la
browns, greys, blues, etc., with
good quality crepe' linings'
throughout. New sleeves . . new
shoulder effects . . new neck-
lines, etc. Sizes 14. IS, 18, 20.
2nd floor apparel shops.

garner.

Ayers wnu a shower.

Waconda Mrs. Karf M. Brown
was the recipient of many beauti-f- nl

gifts recently when membersof the Bible class of Eldriedge
Sunday school planned a showerin her home.

o

Pioneer. Mrs. Clyde Robbins
entertained her Sunday schoolclass of Junior girls of the Chris-
tian church of Dallas Sunday with

(detect r jl "vBy ANNE ADAMS 1

of Mrs. D. V. Price November 23.

Dayton. Honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Gubser who were mar-
ried two weeks ago, Mr. and Mrs.
Er3el Gubser. entertained at their
homo Friday night with a mis-
cellaneous shower. Many beauti-
ful and useful gifts were received.

Here's a m o d e 1 that gives
youthfuinees and poise to the "no-- Freshens the mouth J? A

Santkea ehloager-siende- r" figure. The trick
is la the neckline and tho slender

a unoer at ner house.
. skirt panel observe the fresh-

ness) of the contrasting vestee, and
flattering treatment of revere. The
sleeves . are new tailored but

Specially Priced

in our

FACTORY
CLOSE-OU- T

SALE
feminine. Turn your back to the
world and behold a smart bodice

Sone the way of
all bulging flesh . . .

closing! Black with flesh or white
resteo would be striking.

Pattern 1443 is available In
izes 14, H, 1. 20, 32, 34, 36.

38. 40 and 12. Size 16 takes Z
yards S 9 Inch fabric and yard
tontrasting. Illustrated step -b- y-ltep

sewing. Instructions included.

New vtol Tweed
and Flannel Skirts

$1.98 $2.98
Another shipment of tweed and flannel skirts arrived
for today's showing. Green, brown, black and dark
reds. Very popular for all purpose wear. 2nd floorapparel shop.

$2-9- 5 $495 $5-9- 5

6'95 and S7-9- 5

GET nest te this
improvement-oo-natur- e.

lovely little

It helps you go in and
out at all the right places. It
smooths awaj bulges and slims
down silhouette, while-i- t grants
yon perfect freedom, it never
loses its shape. Thai's because
it's perfectly fashioned . . . as
only Vassarettes can be. YouTl
like the snng waistband that
fits under the accentuated, ad-
justable bandeau.

We had to buy the entire factory stock of close-ou-ts to get
these low prices. All are fine virgin wool, made In Oregon
blankets that you would bo proud to own. Two-ton- es in beau-
tiful pastel shades. Plain colors to match your bedroom color
schemes. Come see these while tho low prices prevail. Many
of them sell regular! as high as $14.00.

4 fUUa esata CISe) tn cobu
er eteaps (oeiBa piefeme) tor this
Aaae Adtsw patUnt. Writ plaialx
sua. adAraw nl style iiakec &

t state sis.! smaxtast taS aad wknr styles,
ffcs MTrt fabrics, biats an harmon-
ion ceUiaxas sal Jawatrjr, aw ta
kn . eauri aweatcr, glfu tor ta
kiddie. Uit adaot. tattiea naaaes

taaaa are aaion taa faaciaatias
Kaau la tb saw .Tall nd wtatat
ii'ion ei taa Aaas aaans Pstteta

kaak. This boak will aalp roa save
o y. Order year copy tcdayl Price
f eatatos, fifteen centa. Catalog

pattara toftthtr, twanty-fi- v ctnta. ;

A4dreaa order - ta Tn Oregea
SUtimn " Pattara Dep&ttvent, SIS
Boot Conusarcl&l street. Sateau Itok
nacaaaary esclosirrea. Taut order will
be promptly atUodei to.
' Oriera caatoaurUy ara filled wit&laor daya fsaat taa lima received by
The SUtaaeaaa. .

jM laCT! I SHIPLEY'S
Xntt ,n l for
ftf-- jJ I HOSE

SHIPLEY'S
FOR

SHOESSHIPLEY'S


